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Abstract: ln this cross-sectional. controlled study. Helicohucra prfori 
( H. prfvri) infection. a probable factor in the de\'elopment of gas-
trointestinal problems. was imestigatcd in dialysis patients and renal 
transplant recipients. Forty-seven dialysis patients (22 25 female. 
rnean age of 36.6 = 15 yr 18-83 57 renal transplant recipi-
ents (39 male. 18 age of 36.3 = 10 yr 19-60 :-r)) 
and 55 healthy individuals (34 rnale. 21 female. age of 33.4 = 9.6 
,r (ran!!e 21-53 were included and no difference 

the stuc.(, groups. The rnean time sp~nt on dialysis in the 
hemodialysis group was 32.5 = 27. 7 months ( range l - l 00 months). H. 
prlvri antibodies "·ere detectc<l in 22 of 57 133.6''; patients in the 
transplantation group. 3 l of 47 ( 65. 9" patients in the <lialysis group 
and 39 of 55 1725 .. ) in the control group. '\o correlation found 
between H. prfori infection and age. sex. primary disea~e. freq uency of 
dialysis. duration and type of transplantation and the immunosuppres-
sive therapy. e,·er. patients H. prfori antibodies spent a 
shorter time on dialysis compare<l to patients without ;he antibodies 
(26.6 :t 23.5 vs 44. l = 32. l months. p = 0.038). The frequenc) ot H. 
prfori infection in the transplantation group was significantly 
than the dialysis groups ( p <O.Ol This finding may be 
explained on the basis of decreased humoral antibod;- response to H. 
prfori infection. secondary to immunosuppressive therap:- rather than 

. decreased incidence of infection in the transplantatiL)n group. Finally. 
! ,,e concluded that the ,alue of the test for <liagnosis of H. 

should be interpreted cautiously in these patient groups. 
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IH pyfori) is an infectious 
agent implicateJ in the pathog:enesis of antral 
gastritis anJ Juodenal ulcer ( 1. HemoJialysis 
and renal transplant patients frequently haw 
gastrointestinal cornplaints anJ numerous stuJies 
were performeJ to investigate whether uremia or 
urea concentration in gastric secretion creates a 
farnrable milieu for H prfori infoction (3. -+). 
Some studies haw indicated that there is no re-
lationship bel\\een uremia and H prlori infec-
tion rate 15- 7). ,,·hereas others have reported a 
H. pr/ori infcction frequency of 34--l-7"" in ure-
mia (7. 8) and 38"" (9) in renal transplant pa-
tients. 

In cross-sectional. controild study. \\ e 
the rate of H prlori infecrion in our 

popu la tion of hemodialysis and ren al tran5p 
patients and exarnined the facrors that can ar'frct 
the incidence of this infection. 

Patients and methods 

In this study. -l-7 hemodialy~i~ patients ( :: :5 
female. mc-an age of 36.6=15.: yr l'--83 
yn). 5- rc-nal recipicnts 139 male. 18 
temale. mean age of 36.8 = 10.-1- :r 
yr) and 55 indi, iduals 3-+ male. : 1 fe,nale. 
mean age of 33.-+::::: 9.6 yr (range 5S 
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examined for H. infrction. Information 
a bout time spent on dialysis. freq uency of dialysis 
sessions. pre-dialytic blood urea nitrogen (BC'.\') 
lewls. type of transpiantation. transplant in ten al. 
medication taken for immunosuppression and 
residual daily urine rnlume \\·ere obtained from the 
patients· charts. The mean duration of dialysis in 
the hemodialysis group \\"as 32.5 ::::: 7 ( range 1-
1001 The frequency of hemodialysis was 
three times weekly for 29 patients. \\"hile 13 cases 
\\·ere dialysed t\\·ice \\"eekly. In the transplantation 
group patients recei\ed a iiYing-related donor 
kidney \Yhile 16 had a cadaYeric renal transpiant. 
Thirry-nine patients \\·ere put on a triple drug 

regimen \\·hile the rest were 
treated with double therapies (9 \\ith azathio-
prine - prednisolone (AZA~ PRD) and 9 cy-
clospürin A - PRD These factors 
\\'ere examined for their effect on H. infec-
tion rate. 

H. p_rlori infection was diagnosed using anti-H. 
prlori IgG antibody by ELISA. (PathoDx Pylori 
TRAK (DPC Diagnostic Product Corp. Los Ange-
les. C\ll. 

The statistical analyses ,wre using SPSS 
for \\.indows ,·ersion 5.0 Inc. Chicago. 
::\umerical \'alues are gi,·en as mean:::: SD. For 

data. one-,rny analysis of 
and t-test were used when appropriate 

,rnd tor nominal data chi-square test ,,·as utilized. 
For 2 :, 2 tables. correction \\'as made and 
\\·hen assumptions were for 2 x 2 tables. 
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Fisher·s exact test \\a~ applied. p \alue:; lö~ 
0.05 \,·ere accepted a~ sig:nifü.:ant. 

Results 

The mean ages of the hemodialysis and the renal 
transplant recipient group~ ed no 
significant difference. There was no 
significant relation between patient age and H. 
prlori in three study groups ,Table 1 

:\o significant difference berneen H. in-
fection rate and gen der. pre-dialytic B C:"\ le\ el. 
type and duration of transplantation. \,·eekly fre-
quency of dialysis and residual daily urine rnlume 
was found (p > 0.05) (Table l 

In the dialysis group. patients H. 
antibody positiw spent a longer time on dialysi~ 
than patients H. p_rluri negati\ e 
(26.6 :±: 23.5 Ys -+-+. 1 :: 32. 1 months. p = 0.038 

The most significant relation in H. info:-
tion rate was found between the groups. In 
the renal transplant recipients 22 of the 57 ( 38.6 
and in the hemodialysis group 31 of the -+'7 patients 
(65.9";,). anti-H. p_rlori lgG antibody \,as found to 
be positi\·e. In the control group. H. anri-
body positivity ratio was 39 in 55 cases \\hich 
resulted in a frequency of -:'2.5" . The contrnl 
g:roup had a statistically significant increased inci-
dence of H. p_rlori positivity compared to the renal 
transplant group (p < O.Ol Hemodialysis g:roup 
had also a statistically significant higher rate üf H. 
prlori positivity compared w the 
group p < O.O 1 ). significant difference \\ a~ 
found bet\\een dialysis and control grour~· H. 
11.rlori positi\·ity rate (p > O.us,. 
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Helicohtll'ter pylori in hemodialysis patients and renal transplant recipients 

Frequency of H. pylori antibody positivity was 
decreased in patients on immunosup-

drugs. but there was no significant differ-
ence in seropositivity bet\\'een double or triple drug 
regimens. If the renal transplant recipient group 
\\,:s subdi\ ided according to time from transplants 
of less L)r more than 3 (the more intensely 

than 3 month· group is 
isolated H. seropositivity rate was not 
found to be signiticantly different (Table 1 ). 

Discussion 

in this the diagnosis of H. infection 
as performed by detecting anti-H. pyluri IgG 

antibody which is reponed to be a reliable method 
(sensiti\ity 95.6'.,_ specificity 83'';,) (!OL re-
~carchers even accept this test as a gold standard 
since material taken for histologic examination 
represents only a fraction of the gastric mu-
cosa. it is kno,vn that H. can attack the 
lining of the stomach However. 
serological tests represent the whole gastric 
and greater sensitivity as to patho-
il)gical testing ( 11. 12). 

in thc literature. it has been reported that H. 
lori seropositi,ity was increased in the elderly 

pupulation. This higher ratio of H. seropos-
ity ,.,ithin this population in de\eloped coun-

t ries possibly reflects an acq uisition of H. p_rlori 
in pre\ ious years when sanitation 

\\ ere not good. The younger generation does 
pos:;ess this risk ( 13). In our study. ,ve did not 

!imi any signiticant difference in comparing the 
:,;rnups according to patienr's age ffable 1 ). It was 
thuught that. since the sanitation conditions are 
,till inadcquate in our country. H. infection 
i, during the period. 

1-1. positiYity \Yas found to be 65.9', in the 
group. This ratio is somewhat higher 

than reported the cle\eloped \Vestern 
society 6 S The same is also , alid for the rates 
published for healthy normal patients 72.5 '") ( 14. 
15 ). In dewloping countries. which ha, e not yet 
solwd their basic sanitation issues. the reported 
incidence of H. for persons aged 30 
) r and older is 70-90'', ( l 5. 16 ). Increased H. 

infection rates found in control and 
hemodialysis groups be explained by the 
ronmental problems encountered in our country. 
in renal group. H. positi, ity 
\\,ts :S.5 , (22 57). This rate was higher than re-
\'l11'1ed by T eenan et al. 23'' ,) for 

lJ This be due to our epidemiologic 
abo\e. Ho,,e,er. \Ve found a 

il 1,, er freq uency of H. infection in the 

transplantation group to control and 
groups. This tinding be at-

tributed to the greater immunosuppressiw effect of 
renal transplantation over hemodialysis and could 
explain the decreased rates of H. seropositi,-
ity found in this study. 

Da\enport et al. (8) compared the dialysis and 
transplantation patients \Yith healthy blood donors 
in a controlled srudy using serological method. H. 

frequency in every study group was found to 
be ]O\\er ( 34",, for dialysis. 29''" for transplanta-
tion. 30", for control groups) than our results. 
,, hich i, as expected. They found a higher fre-
quency of H. seropositi\ ity in dialysis pa-
tients than in the transplantation group. but this 
was not statistically significant. The greater differ-
ence berneen and transplant 
may be due to a higher infection rate of H. pyiori. 

In the group. H. pyluri antibody 
positivity. pre-dialytic BL-~ lewls and daily resid-
ual urine volume had no significant correlation. 
The duration of time spent on Jialysis \\as founJ 
to be negatively correlated \\ith H. priuri seroposi-
ti,ity and may also be explained by a 
defect in humoral immunity and a decrease in 
antibody response caused by uremia. But 
to our expectations. the duration of transplanta-
tion /more or less than 3 months after 
tion) had no effect on H. infection in 

study. 
As a result. the uf the rate of H. 

seropositiYity in healthy controis. krner rates 
in dialysis group and the lowest in transpbnt recip-
ients may be explained on the basis ,)f Jecreased 

response in dialysis and 
groups. but not by the decreaseJ rare in 
these groups. The decreased rates seen in 
transplant recipients can be e\pbined b\ 
greater in this group. 
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